As part of our kaupapa this term, the rumaki classes went to the Waiata Maori Music Awards Expo. We
were registered for workshops to learn about traditional Maori instruments, playing the ukulele, vocal
training and dj turn tabling. It was an awesome day and our tamariki were TOA representatives for our
school.

To celebrate our learning , we shared our talents at the MTG Century Theatre. It was a great day with our
tamariki taking centre stage. Thanks to Whaea Harri who has been developing a rumaki band. They will
share their talents at an assembly next term.

I would have to say today was one of the bigger highlights of my career in Education. To have
the Minister of Education, Hekia Parata come and talk to our children and to see who we are as
a school was absolutely amazing. The most pleasing part was that she “got it”. From the
incredible haka as she arrived to the confident speeches by Maraea, Vicky, Jonathon and KJ, and
the way the kids were their normal amazing selves. A great conclusion to a busy term.
Thanks to Whaea Rosie, Whaea
Melissa and Matua Ryan who
made our day extra special.
Naku te rourou, nau te rourou, ka
ora nga tamariki!

A big thanks to our staff, students and whanau for a great term. Have a safe and happy holiday.
Robyn (Miss Isaacson) Principal
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NGA TUKEMATA O KAHUNGUNU EXPLORATION
The Reo Rua classes trip to Hastings Civic Square, Houngarea Marae
and Te Mata Peak, has been postponed until further notice. $6.00
per child or $10.00 for a family of 2 or more siblings.
TERM DATES
Term 3 finishes on Friday 25th September and Term 4 commences
on Monday 12th October.

ROADSAFE HB FLAXMERE
Who: Children aged 8-13yrs old only
What: Learn to play 5 different fun sports each day.
Where: Flaxmere Village Green, at sealed courts by Waterworld.
Time: 10am - 12pm (midday)
Cost: FREE
Bring: Sneakers, comfortable clothes for playing sport, a good
attitude! Cap or hat/sunscreen
Kids must be registered, forms available from school office or
Flaxmere Police station.
MATHS IS FUN - FLAMERE LIBRARY
In the second week of holidays the library is running Maths is Fun.
Info to follow.
Also both Kristyl Neho and Johanna Theleme, (Youth
Coordinator) are running a Performing Arts Group call Youth
Fusion. It involves Dance, drama and Singing. We perform all
around Hawes Bay. We have 12 interested to join. Contact the
Flaxmere Library on 8796792

Kia Toa - Be your best
Kia Ora - Be well
Kia Ako - Be a learner

SAY AHH—HOLIDAY HOURS
Say AHH Rheumatic Fever Prevention
Programme
Te Taiwhenua o Heretaunga
821 Orchard Road, Hastings. Ph 8715350 Ext: 729
or mob: 0220606410
Contact person: Tanya Saunders, if you text
Tanya will phone you back. Monday to Friday open
8.30am - 5.00pm. Swabbing available at TTOH,
Home visits.
FLAXMERE COMMUNITY HEALTH
19 Swansea Road, Flaxmere ph 8799440 or
0272446496. Contact person: Christine
Briasco, if you text, Christine will phone you back.
Monday to Friday - 8.00am - 4.30pm,
Swabbing available at FCH, and home visits.
If whanau are travelling away in the holiday
period and are waiting for throat swab results for their
tamariki, please ring or text Tanya—Christine to ensure we can support you if follow up treatment is
needed. Thank you.

OVERDUE SCHOOL LIBRARY BOOKS.
There are a large number of school
books overdue, please have a look
in the holidays, and return them
next term.

TAMAITI TOA FOR LAST WEEK
Room 1 - Sophieanna - Gives things a try.
Room 2 - Rimani - Is a fantastic role model to others.
Room 3 - Vaeila - Managing herself during wet weather. Kia
Toa.
Room 4 - Raukohe/Tyson - For being excellent Role Models.
Room 5 — Adonai - Working hard in class with her work.

For the first time Room 8 has entered in the photography
and art sections of the A & P Show in October. The criteria
was Royal animals at the show so we were excited to be
able to use our class pets in this project. Well done all the
students who have worked hard at these art pieces. Look
out for them in the Home Industries tent at the show.

Room 6 - Ngatokoa - Improving in his reading.

Alecia, Dorothy and Brooke with their excellent art work
they will be entering in the show. Xzayquon with his shield
creation, well done

Room 10 - Te Waiparani - Kia rite ki te ako.

Jayden has created a
story about The Nest. He
used descriptive language
to make his story
interesting and exciting.
He is looking forward to
sharing with other
classes. Well done
Jayden. Room 22

HOUSE OF UNITY CHARITABLE TRUST SCHOOL HOLIDAY
PROGRAMME
28th September - 9th October. Our programme is O.S.C.A.R.
approved and we operate from Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Ngati
Kahungunu ki Heretaunga. Ages 5 - 13yrs, 8am - 6pm. Limited
spaces available. For more Info contact Nonnie - 0277490303

Room 7 — Henare - Utonu ki te mahi.
Room 8 - Maurice - Excellent role model and showing
consideration.
Room 9 - Miharo - Kia Toa hei kaiwhakaatu ki te MTG.

Room 11 - Jeziah - Ki te taumata kete Harakeke I
Room 12 - Heaven-Leigh - Awhina tatou ia tatou.
Room 13 - Cruz - Kia Ako - Sharing ideas and being on task in
Oral Language.
Room 14 - Thor - Great 3D car building.
Room 18— Irae - For having a great start to Room 18.
Room 19 - Miracle - Helping and supporting the class.
Room 20 - Kiara - Very considerate of others.
Room 21— Deklyn - Completing writing sample.
Room 22 - Rikki Lee - Great effort in all her learning.
Room 23 - Tala - On task and good listening.
Room 24 - Jaydus/Leah - Good role models.
Room 25— Psalm - Working well, being on task.

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei
Pursue excellence—should you
stumble, let it be to a lofty mountain

ROAD PATROLLER FOR THIS
WEEK
SOANE - BRAVING THE COLD ON
MULITPLE DAYS

SCHOOL CAR PARK
Please do not drive up the
school driveway to drop off
your children. This is creating congestion, and is also a safety
issue. Thanks

2015 FOOTBALL TROPY WINNERS
Tusi - Golden Boot, Sprigs Team.
Bailey - Most Valuable, Sprigs Team.
Senara - Best and Fairest, Gold Team.
Maraea - Most Improved, Sprigs
Team.
Congratulations, well done.

